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THE SIMPLE LITE.

Just leave the city's heated air,
And seek both Joy and host

By casting all jour load of oare
On Nature's loving breast.

Then visit each remembered nook
You haunted years ano ;

The pasture green, the pebbly brook,
The field you used to hoo.

Again you'll see the rustic gate
Where you were wont to lean

With her you deemed your chosen
mate

A lass of sweet sixteen.

How like your boyhood days 'twill
seem,

As lelsurly you stroll
Down by tho dear old silver stream

With bait and fishing pole.

TTie bank of yielding mos will be

A cool and restful hod,
With Nature's azure canopy

Suspended o'er your head.

The birds will twitter all day long

The notes you love to hear;
The beea will drono a harvest song

Familiar to your ear.

The aster and the golden rod,

Each butterfly's retreat,
Will seem to give a friendly nod

When e'er you chance to meet.

A'sephyr will your senses steep

With Inccnso from the flowers,

And give to you refreshing sloep
Through summer's golden hours.

And when at last you must depart
To Join the din and strife,

There'll be a yearning dn your heart
To lead "tho simple life."

Susan FUher Mllnor.

SIORE OP A SORRY HISTORY.

Yesterday and continuing today,
tho defense In tho Haywood trial, la
marshalling an array of testimony
which attacks the value of tho melo-

dramatic confession which Harry Or-

chard has been spinning out In the
Idaho court ruom. Attorney Darrow
In his opening statement to tho Jury
laid a further charge to
to the account of Orchard. Or-

chard, according to tho attorney's
'Statement, might have been the fiend
that his own confession reveals him.
but he was also a monumental liar,
Ho was undoubtedly a hireling
for the commission of crime but his
employes were tho mine owners and
not the miners. In accordance with
this statement tho defense proceeds
to introduce reliable witnesses who
recall guilty circumstances of Or-

chard's relations with the mine own-

ers' detectives. At the same time
the defense is beginning to introduce
witnesses who go to prove that Or-

chard could not have been directly
connected with some of the Incidents
letailed with such care In his con- -

tasslon.
That the defense Is able to pro-

duce testimony which shows Or-

chard's story In places Impossible
meets the expectations of the public.
Orchard's story is too remarkable to
bo wholly credible but the known
facts of It and tho coolness with
which he swears to all of It loaves

every hearer snd ruler of tho testi
mony reudy to .believe that wanton
lying Is insepumMo from such a be

ing. Tho evidence going to show
that Orchard had an Intimate connec-

tion with the detectives of the mlno

ownors will be received with loud
approval by the part of the public

that has been playing the lime light
on the three nieiv In tho Boise Jail
and lauding them as martyrs to the
cause of labor." To the general pub

lic the Intimation that Orchard was

also a dirty employe of the mine
owners will be received as another
dlHguHtlng feature of a sorry chap

ter In western life. It would tie

easy to believe under the evi-

dence already brought forth that Or

chard was a paid criminal of hoih

parties in the "western war of tho

classos" as Haywood's socialist

friends have dignified the struggle

between the miners and owners, and

It would be equally easy to bellevo

that he was a double dealer and a

traitor to both.
If the trial at noise, succeeds In

punishing tho violent and vindictive

elements In tho miners' union and

freeing the laboring men as a whole

from the handicap Imposed by such

elements. It will have served tho

West.and tho whole country well. If

It results at the same time In un

earthing evidence that .will bring

selfish and criminally arrogant mine
owners to Judgment It yill liavu
performed an Immensely valuable
scrvlco. The big, decent average of

the Amerleart people la not sdrlotmly

concerned over the fact that tho men

In Jail now at Boise happen to bo

union nion but It is vitally concerned

that civil disorder such as has made
notorious several of tho mining
states, be ended and that the men,

of whatever degree, who are respon-

sible for such practices
receive the cool Judgment of an

American court.

"No wonder Amarlllo grows,'

said a visitor in the Dally Panhan
die office tho other day. "From the

boot black to the heavy real estate
owner, every fellow you' meet 1

boosting for Amarlllo. ' The people
here tiy they are glad to see you

and they make you believe It. Then
when a man goes away from Ama

rlllo he feels like boosting for tho
town too." That man did not start
out ,0 preach a sermon but he ap
piled the golden rule to cities and
citizens. It is a very pleasant thing
to make a visitor glad that he has
visited your town and It pays.

AM) THE RAIN CAME.

That cloud we have been wishing
to have burnt over Amarlllo, bursted
last evening, and gave Amarlllo the
long wlBhed for wetting. The storm
was general, all over tho Panhandle,
so the railroads report, nnd did tin'

told good to growing crops and pas
tures.

Tho rain continued at Intervals all
night and today, and at 7 o'clock
tTils morrnlng there had been 1.32 of
an Inch precipitation. That Is more
water than has fallen altogether
since April, at this point, and the
rain today adds to that, nd it 'has

settled the crop prospect for this lo-

cality for this year, and everybody
wore a broad smile today.

The Canyon City News has the
following pleasant remarks to make

of the Dally Panhandle, and its trav
eling representative; "H. C. Frye

traveling representative of the Ama
rlllo Dailly Panhandle, was a welcome
visitor at this office yesterday morn

ing. He Is going "down tho line'
with Hereford as his next stop. The
Dally Panhandle Is a progressive

clean newspaper, strong for ita town

as It should bo, but Just nd liberal

to those outside of it, and tho News

Is always glad to speak a good word

In Its behalf."

THE TELEPHONE SITUATION'.

A good portion of the Dally Pan

handle Is given over this evening

to the telephone franchise proposl

tlons. Doth of the proposed fran

chlses appear In this paper, side by

side, and a careful examination of

each la asked for, by readers and

voters.
A communication from Alderman

Nobles also appears In this paper,

his being a statement of the element
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in the council who have been criti-

cised for not being favorable to g v- -

ng a franchlso to the now appli
cants, In preference to the old com-

pany on the same terms. We call
attention to this communication, as
wo did to that of Major, Miller Sat- -

rday, simply to be fair to all partlea
to this controversy.

Another communication giving en- -

orsement to the new firm asking a
franchise, also appears In this Ib--

ue. We want to put before our
reHdorB all the light there Is on the
ubject, .and then leave tho matter

with them.
There are some municipal cranks,

like the editor of the Panhandle,
who are not satisfied with either of
the franchises; who believe that In

gtvlng franchises for the future In

:itles the size of Aoiarillo, more
care and time should be takon, and
that every avenue for the future
should be considered, and carefully
guarded, and that a good and suf-

ficient bond should bo exacted from
tho recipient of the franchise, for a
proper performance of, :hls duties,
through the entire term of the
franchise, forfeiture of fhe bond and
franchlso being the penalty for fail-

ure.
The time Is short, and the fran

chises are before the people, .and. lt
s up to them to vote which shall be

adopted. It Is a llobson's choice
between the two, one

t
being uto th,e

old company, which we are familiar
with and the other being to. a nev
company, untried, though weUVrec--

ommended.

The Panhandle leaves the, propo
sition with the voters' U, decide, un
prejudiced by- advice from this pa

- -per.

In the last number of the Here
ford Brind. the editor, Mr. J. Ray,
announces the sale of the plant to
Professor D. W. Hawkins, late super

intendent of Hereford's city schools,
who takes charge July 1. Mr. A. C.

Elliott Is associated with Mr. Haw-

kins, as a part owner, and Is Bald to
be a practical newspaper man. Mr.
Ray has made a splendid paper of
the Brand, finely edited, and a pic-

ture of mechanical neatness. He

has been accorded a splendid patron-

age, and has no doubt made money

In the publication of the paper, as
, jevery newspaper man buouiq, who

gives his town such n paper as the
Brand has been. Mr. Ray does not
announce his future Intentions, The

Panhandle Is sorry to Iobo him from

active newspaper work In the Pan-

handle, but wishes the new owners

of the Brand the same auccesa which

attended Mr. Ray In the publication

of the paper.

This is the season that farmers of

this locality should put every acre of

land which has been broken up, Into

some class of crop which will make

good feed. Feed of all kinds will

be .'high next winter, riant kaffir
..-.- 111 - t -

corn, maize ana mmei. nui n
even if It is lato, and see what It will

do for you next. fall.'. You will be

surprised. 'Alfalfa hay' and all other
classes of feed was nign too oust
year, and brought good money. They

will bo higher the coming year, and

bring better prices.

Childress and Vernon papers are
taking a crack at heir telephone ex

changes, and say that their service

(8 abominable. Annrlllo Is not the
only place having trouble with Its

public service corporations. Too lit-

tle thought 1s given to these matters

when franchises are granted. Anx-

ious to Recure the need Improve-

ments localities give franchises pro-

miscuously, in a hurry, and repent

at leisure over miserable service.

Childress claims It la going to

have a government building for use

of the postof flee. T the way,, what

about that government building; for

Amirlllo? The postofflce ;
badly

needs one. and the matter should

not be allowed to droj).

Captain Goodnight, of Claude, has

disposed of his herd of Buffalo, kept

st that place, end it l said the last

of the Buffalo which used to be mon-

arch of these broad plans, haa dis-

appeared from Texas.

A SKitJESTIVE PROGRAM.

(.'onffrii-rut- WU'iau Culls Attention
to An Effective Arrangement.
(From Wednesday 'n Dally ) .

A reader of th Dally Panhandle
who Is also tt Confederate vetorsn
furnishes the following copy of sn
arrangement (or memorial services
which has been used at various as-

sociation meetings:
"This simple but Impressive and

Instructive program of tho Suuday
memorial services Is worthy of gen-

eral adoption by ,tho U. C. V." as-

sociations, If esrrled out In detail.
1. Lining up of Veterans.
2. Prayer.
8. March in double file to the

grave?.
4, Opening of ranks.
5. passing through the ladles

with flowers.
fl. Filing of Veterans around tho

decorators.
7. Audible announcement, of ths

namo and date of death of the occu-

pant.
8. Invitation to friends and ac-

quaintances for reminiscences, while
tho flowers are being plated, of the
life and virtues of tho departed.

9. Conclusion. Address, prayer,

dismissal.
The vital part of any memorial

services Is tho remlnlscenres. It Is

what refreshes the memory and per-

petuates tho reminders, Indeed, and
primarily the memorial Itself."

""'Rnd Odor.

A bad odor from a person's breath
may bo caused by many ninorem
forms of dyspepsia. It may be due
to stomach catarrh, biliousness, con-

stipation, or a case of ordinary In-

timation.. Whntever may be the

eauHe, thero Is Just one rellablo cure,

and that la Dr. Caldwell's (laxative)

Syrup Popsln. It clears all the Im

purities out of your body and makes
vour breath as sweet as tho June
morning. Safe, pleasant and effec

tive. Sold by McQueen Drug Co., at

50C and $1.00. Money back if It

fAiis. 23 lm

ENTITLED TO THE TROPHY.

Monster BWk Base Caught by 3m
per Hand In Palo Iuro.

"( From Wednesday's Dally, y''
"You know the big one I caught"
well" It was ' considerably Bmajlei

than the one which Jasper Hand
caught several days ago In the Palo

Duro west of Canyon and all tho

black bass men who have seen the

big fishes head have reluctantly ad

mitted that it represented the biggest

fish yet exhibited here from the Palo

Duro or Tlerra Blanco. The big

fish Is a black bass which weighed

ten pounds when caught and tho
hlch la now on exhibition In

the window of the Daily Panhan'

die otfico measures a trifle over six

tppn Inches nround. Through the
capacious maw of the fish a man can

easily put his fist.'
Jasper Hand who caught the fish.

u o well hnown ranchman ana is

also well known among the bass fish

ermen as a successful angler for the

eamv blc fellows, the f!ah which Is

now exhibited came from the Hoff

man place on the Palo Duro creek

ahout twelve miles west of Canyon

City. Mr. Hand attracted the atten

The Small Buyer of Paint

who takes care that the Dutch

Boy trade mark, shown below,

appears on every keg of white

lead he buys, is perfectly pro-

tected; as perfectly as if he

were a railroad official buying

hundreds of tons, and with a

corps of chemists at his back

to see that no. adulterant is

palmed off on him.

Collier :

Pure White Lead

and Ture Linseed Oil are abso

lutely necessary 1

to good painting

SEND FOR
BOOK

' 1. Talk on rlnt.M
give valnatilo Infor-
mation in tt paint
nbjsi't. Hnt (r All l1 jxirlrftMn

upon rwiucat. W mark.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
Clark Av. and iota St., 8t. Loula, Mo.

For Sale by All Dealer

If You Road Thin
It will be to learn that tbe medN
cal writer aud teachors of all the severs!
schools of practice recommend, In the
utrongest terms possible, each and every
Ingredient entering Into the composition
of Dr. Plorvo's tJolden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
ratarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
alT.ict.lons, ami all catarrhal diseases of

whatever region, name or nature, it is
also a Speeinn remngy lor an sum rnrnnin
or long standing fuses of catarrhal aftVc-ti- n

and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except eonump
Hon) accompanied wun sevore rnngiin. 11

Is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cue It Is
especially ernvacloua In producing per
fiict cures. It contains MiacKcnerrynarK,
OnJden Heal root, nioouroni, nwiiw rm
Mandrake not and Queen's root all of

which are nigniy praiwu ns rninuira mr
all the above mentioned affections by such
mlnent medical writers and teachers as

Prof. Ilarthelow, ofyjeffcrson Med. Col-

lege; Prof. Harrm the Univ. of Pa.;
Prof. Klnley-Hrtngwo- od, M. D., of Hen-- ni

tt Med. College. Chicago; Prof. John
King, M. Itot Cincinnati; rroi. jonn
M. Soudden
Edwin M M. D.. of Hahnemann
Mod. Cj 'k .tt fwn Bnri irnmt nf
Other l'y eminent in their several
Kh

TJMjofdc,! Mcdlcni piiggvery 'h the
rJy Hilt miTTTt biiltt IlUlliiJt
iTuhM- - Tr Ilk" Uuru'J.H'.'U tlt .iany
m- li ffgTre?ff"oT e iidVr e ' n en
r.,r.riun t.y tiiini.rT-- f rdiparv u'tU
T'TflUlfi. 0-'- uuliliolly ofTtHfunnuTii

m iu'mL rvks Din ruaranir ui u uit.'rim.
i i a .t this nubllshed formula will
ihnw that T.olden Medical DIseoverT
contains no poisonous, harmful or hsb t--

fiirmlngarugs ann no nuuinu j ii.iuu.

itir". Iripie-raiin- iiyciTiim wnn
r.ivoxrinn Is entirely unobjne- -

tionshle and Wsides Is a most useful agent
.. .1 ..... nr ail atiinmrh as well as bron

chial, throat and lung affections. Thero
Is the highest medical authority for IM

use In all sucn cases. 1 n V .Ji.,.
s concen'.at.-- glyceric extract of ye,

medicinal riKts ana is smi mm "'
A booklet of extracts from em nent,

medical authorities, endorsing Its Ingrej
rtipnts mailed free on reouest.
Dr. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

tion of the record breaker with a

big live frog. He was fishing at the

time with a long cane polo and an

ordinary stout line. When he snag

ged the big bass It became a strug-

gle of endurance "on the part of both

the fish and the fisherman but the

alertness and cunning of tho fisher

man outdid the bass and finally Mr.

Hand tired the fish down till he

could secure his pole on the bank.

Then ho got down in the water,

caught the fish n the gills and lifted

It out of tho water. .

Cured of Rheumatism.
mp. wm. Henry of Chattanooga,

Teun., had rheumatism In His left

arm. "The strength seemed to have
. iL.l Itgone, out of the muscles so mat u

was useless for work," he says. "I
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm

and wrapped the arm In flannel at

night, and to my relief I found that

the pain gradually left me and the

strength returned. In three weeks

tlio rheumatism had disappeared and

has not since returned." If troubled
with, rheumatism try a few applica-

tions of Tain Balm. You are certain
to be pleased with the relief which

It affords. For sale by Goldlng Drug
16 lmCo.

At Mrs. Xewbotd'.
( From Wednesday's Daily. )

Mrs. Newbold was hostess this
morning at a delightful party given

for her sister and BlBter-ln-la- of

Welllneton. Kan. Vases and bowls

of roses added much to the charm

of the interior and imparted a re

freshing fragrance to the rooms. Six

tables were set for progressive higti'

five and the gueBta were given bell-shap-

score cards for the records.

In the scoring Misses Bryant ana

Sadler tied for first place and In tho

cut Miss Sadler wjs awardod the

Drlze. Refreshments of a salad

course and Ice cream were served.

Hest Medicine In the World for Colic

and Diarrhoea.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy to be

the best remedy In the world," says

Mr. C. L. Carter, of Sklrum.'Ala. "I

am subject to colic and diarrhoea.
Last spring it seemed as though I

would die, and I think I would If

I hadn't taken Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I

haven't been troubled with It since

until this week, when I had a very

sever attack and took half a bottle

of the twenty-flv- o cent size Cham

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

rhoea Remedy, and this morning I

fell like a new man." For sale by

finirifmr rirno- - C.a. 201m

Xew Woodmen of the World.

From Wednesday's Dally. )

The experienced wood choppers of

the Woodmen of the World led three
new candidates through the woods

last night and treated tho new com-

ers to a very interesting meeting,

n noof mnmbern are R. E. Coble,
.i.v ." "
Mike Hollander and J. A. Cannon.

Besides the Initiation other business

of importance occupied the meeting

When you feel the need of a pill

take a DeWitts LUlie biu
Small pill, safe pill, sure pill. EW
tn take pleasant and ettecuve,

Drives away headache. Sold by L,

In Th.imnuin A Rl'O. 23 lm
yj. t -

Bank
Assets

NATIONAL BANK J.

OF COMMERCE
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Conviction Likely.

Cuero, Texas, June 26. The state
is about ready to rest In the Monk

Gibson case. Today Ranger Mc-

Donald, Sheriff Egg and others tes
tified as to the prisoner's statements
showing that he had told several sto
ries of the crime. A plank sawed
f;om the floor of the Conditt home
bearing tho bloody mpr:nt of Gib

son's hand was produced in court
today.

Henry Howard, under Indictment
as an accessory, testified as to tbe
confession of Felix Powell though hfi

said that he killed Mrs. Conditt and
the child and Monk killed Mildred
Conditt. The case of the state Is

strong, but circumstantial and It is

generally thought that conviction
will result.

All stomach troubles are quickly
relieved by taking a little Kodol

after each meal. Kodnl goes directly
to the seat of the trouble, strength-
ens the digestive juices and digests
what' you eat. It is a simple, clean,
pure, harmless remedy. Don't neg-

lect your stomach. Take a little
Kodol after each meal and see how

good Jt'makes you feci. Money back
if It falls. Sold by L. O. Thompson

& Bro. 23 lm

New Jersey Grand Amiy.

Ocean City, N. J June 26. Ocoan

City Is a mass of flags and bunting

today in honor of the old soldiers

assembled here for the department
encampment of the Grand Army of

the Republic. According to Com

mander Alfred Atkln. of Elizabeth,

the New Jersey branch now has
members, divided among 107

active posts. Tho reunion will last

until Saturday night and the citizens

nd business men of the city are de

termined to make it the most enjoy-

able In recent years.

Mrs. A. D. Jarrott and daughters

Grace and Fay returned yesterday

morning to their home In Roswcll

after a ten days' visit with their
friends, Mrs. II. F. Smith and fam-

ily on Van Buren streets. Miss Jo-

sephine Smith returned with them

and will spend several weeks visit-

ing her many friends in Roswcll.

FREE TO YOU SISTER

EE GOOD TO YOUR LAWN

It needs sprinkling this hot dry weath-er- .

We can help you if you'll just
htep in our place ind get a

GARDEN HOSE OUTRIGHT

like those we are selling every day.

We have some cheap and some dearer.

The dearer ones Inst longest. Our

garden hose like'otir hardware can't
be beat as to either quality or price.

mm

1

s8
MOST valuableTHE any Bank can

have is the confidence re-

posed in it. It shall be our
constant thought to de

serve and buila up confi-

dence. To accomplish this,
we must do right, cheer
fully and willingly, in both
the smaller and larger
daily transactions, j j

V. SMITH, Prldnt
M.C. NOBLE5.VU Prai.
B.C.D.BYNUM, Ctibltf

Now that the rain is over and the
dust laid, it is an ideal time for

PAINTING
AND

PAPER V
HANGING,

WE SELL l

The Celebrated
Hammer Paint
And are daily receh-io- g new pat- - '

terns of

WALL PAPER

GOLDING DRUG
COMPANY

Notice.
I have resigned my position as di-

rector of the State Building & Loan
Co. This the 10th day of June, 1907.

L- - O. THOMPSON.

Strayed.
From Giles, Texas, three head of

horses, ono blue or black mare, one
som'l mare, with yearling colt, tails
bobbed off. Liberal reward for in-

formation sent to K. Thornton, Giles,
Texas. 26 lp

"Jamestown Exposition."
If you are contemplating a trip to

the Jamestown Exposition, consult
me in regard to reduced rates, which
are now In effect. D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, Pecos Valley Lines

and Southern Kansas Ry., of Tex-

as. 23 to Sept 30

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the

Honorable Commissioners' Court, of

Potter County, Texas, will sit as
a Board of Equillzation, Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday, June 21,

23, 26, 1907. FRANK WOLFLIN,

2t County Clerk.

SSTT?
I am a worn nil.
I know woman's sufferlncs. "
I hnvo found tha oure.
I will mail, Ire ot any charfra, mt linms ittii

nent with lull Instructions to any salTerar froo.
women's ailments. I want to tell all women aboua
this cure you, Diy reader, for yaunelf. your
daughter, your motlior, or your ilster. I went to
tll you how to cure yoursnlvei at borne without
tue help of a doctor. Men cannot understand worn
en's sufferings. What wo woiLPn Unow (rom
perlencc, wo know bcttr than any doctor. I knew
that my homo treatment is a safe and tare cure for
Leucorrhoea or Whitish diacharg'es.Ulceratlon.Dli-placem.- nt

or of the Womb, ProfnM, Scanty
or Painful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian Tnoiore of
Urowtiu: also pains In tha bead, back and boweli.

' bearing down foellng, nervousness, creeping IceU
Ing ap tho spine, melancholy, desire to cry, bot
flushes, weariness, kidney and bladder troubles
Wliera caused by weaknesses peculiar to our sex.

i I wsnt to send you a complete ten deya' treatment,
entirely free to prove to you that you can cure

'your-el- at bonm, rnsily, quickly aud surely.
Kemembbr. that It will cost you nothing to give ths

Irscrwnt s Corap'.ete trial: and If you should wish to oooiinun. It will cost you only about II
eema week, or lets than two oi nts a day. It will not interfere with your work or occupation.

Just Mod oie your name ad address, tall me how you surfer if you wish, end I will send you the
treatment lor your cn. entirely free. In plain wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you fros

cott, my OWN MEDICAL ADVISER" Itb eipl.-.na'.or- Illustrations how.
Inir hy woman suffer, and how they can easily euro themselves at home. E7ary woman s'jc ild

hate and Isarn to tMnk lor herself. Thca when tho doctor says "You mort have an opera-

tion you can deckle for yourjelf. Thousands of women have cured themrelvca with rer home
remedy. U cure all. old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 will explain a simple bom!

troa' Jient which speodily and effectually cures Irfucon uoca, Uroen Sickness and Painful oi

Irrevulur Menstruation In Younu Ladles. Plumpness and health olways rcult from its use.
" Wbererer you llvo. lean refer you to ladles of your own locality who kaow and will b'sjI

felt ant sufferer that this Homo Treatment really cures Ml women's d I sMies. and ir.aVn worsen
well, atrontr, plump and robust. Just jend ma your adc3re.s, and the free ten !a-- tre&imcnvu
yours, also the book. Write today, as you may not seo this oiler attain. Adurca
MHS. Me SUMMERS, Bon H. ".." Notro Dome, lnd.,U. S. As

For home reference call on or add rets Mrs. Olive U'.ckox, CIS way, Tex.

, , ' u,Ma sviiiw-ti- f"ux1yt(,n,n,i.li ., ,m summw ,ifcv.i.j)


